Night Walk @Luggala – Friday January28th, 2022
It was a blustery, but fortunately dry evening at our recent Luggala Night Walk, which was
held in support of the local Wicklow Homeless charity, Five Loaves.
Over 65 members of Luggala’s walking community attended the event, which kicked off at
the famous ‘Pier gates’ entrance to the Luggala Estate.
Enthralled by stunning stars and the mysterious sights of Luggala in the silverly moonlight,
the eager participants commenced the walk after a short health & safety brief. Everyone was
full of good cheer and chat as they strolled down to the Farmyard, which is usually a
restricted, working, and residential part of the Estate.
Much to everyone’s delight, at the Farmyard the Estate liaison team, who normally greet
walkers at the Pier Gates on weekends, surprised the walkers with soup, baked goods, hot
chocolate, teas & coffee.
Michael, our farm manager, then thanked the assembled guests for attending the walk and
more generally for embracing the Estate’s Code of Conduct. He also spoke briefly about the
Estate’s conservation vision and provided a short overview of the agri-environmental work
being undertaken.
All invited guests were individuals or members of groups that had previously made contact by
email or telephone requesting to walk the Estate during 2021. This is a practice encouraged
by Luggala Estate Limited as part of a managed access approach to support the Estate’s
conservation and environmental goals, as well as efforts to ensure a sustainable future for
the beautiful yet fragile upland landscape.
Following the Night Walk we received wonderful feedback from participants, which was truly
was heart-warming. The Estate is hugely grateful to everyone who supported the Night Walk
and other fundraising initiatives, including the weekend bucket collection which has been
donated to homeless charities, who carry out fantastic work. Thank you all for your
generosity.
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